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Boxers Will Mix 

It Up Tommorow
The Mercer Bering Team will 

>• niMtiiig Uw OMrgi* Sontbr 
era Boring Teem Satordaj
aigM. NoraaibM’ ir M' 7!00 
p.m. in Poitar Gym {or the Srac 
AAU boring erant to be Beld oa 
Mercer rempne.

Trainer Mike Craniord acTS 
tfaet the Memr boien ace 
laadjr and thte ahonld be an 
aean better event then laat 
yaar’e pramier boota. Herb 
ynaanear. aaaiatani trainar hr 
the taam, adiM that boxen 
bora Warner Robina, Valdoata, 
OoBglaa and The Mann Boyh 
C3ab wfll be on hand to 
participate. Ten bouU are 
acheduled bat a (ear mm era 
arpecied. Yhia ia an opan 
inritatinnal meet ao other 
tlghtara wiB rbom up,

Crarfard, dbo {ought ee an 
amalenr for aeratal yean, apaid

tiro weaka with Mohammad Ali 
whila AU waa prapating for Ua 
MCOad tiU* figKt 
Sphdta. CranhiraY tooth' it 
AB'a famed trainer, Angeio 
Dundee, and M&a aaid ha went 
to learn a law new "liicka of the 
trade". "Yoo can ahraya learn 
aomething new," continnad' 
Mika, "eapadaDy iSnonr Mu- 
hammad. He ia an inoorator 
and if yoo watch aak, yoo 
can learn." Cranford arooldn't 
reveal any of hia new tach- 
niquee, however, he juat wnilad 
and raid, "Watch fdr them 
Saturday nighti"

The Mercer team ia up 
b^uimC ^*T**f^y Coc
their firat ever match and it 
naeda all t^ oupport the 
MudenU can mupter ao be aura 
to attend the llghta and ahow 
joor Buppoit.

I
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\onverbal Communication 

Reveals Every Emotion
byCliKlyMorrk

A Urge crowd of studenta and 
faculty turned out oo November 
8 is the ScUnoe Center to hear 
Dr. Albert Mefarabian apeak on 
'*Emotk«a and Nonverbal C<Kn> 
nranicatioD'’. Dr. Mf»hr*btMi* 10 
a profeator of paycfaology at 
UCLA. Ha came from Iran at 
the ago of thirteen and went on 
to attwd M.l.T. for a BJt. and 
M.A. in enginearing. Than, he 
got a Ph.D. in paycbology bin 
Clark College. Dr, Mahrabian 
hae*had ^ver 100 booka and 
articlaa pobBahad on aoviroo- 
mantal paycbology.

Dr. Mabrabien deocribed 
nonverbal communication aa 
being ouch thingi aa poatura.

eye contact, voice intonation, 
and ityle of interaction. Theae 
are also known as implicit

00 Qppojpfj (q

the explicit or formelixed 
communicetkm, impKgi com- 
muniretiop deeU with feelings 
and attitodee. The person gives 
information sboat his own 
eoMitions aa well aa haying an 
emotional impact on other 
people. These subtle conoCa- 
tiona convey about 50^% of 
word meanings.

In attempting to organixe the 
field of uonveihal communica- 
tkau. Dr. Mebrabian gave three 
ways to evahiata this form of 
communication. Tbs firat was 
the evxiumlion of whether tbs

person was conveying pleasure 
or displeasure. This is generally 
evident in smiles, eye contact, 
voice quality, and liveliness. 
The second code, srousal level, 
can be seen in the speed end 
loudness of speech and activity 
and movement. The third cods 
for evaluation ia dominance and 
submiasivonsM. Dominanco is 
communicated very subtly 
through poeture»the more re-

Dean Gets Down

the more dominance 
the person feels.

Often, impbot nonverbal 
communication ia a dead 
giveaway for what the person 
feels but is not actually aaying. 
When a person lies, for 
example, be moves leas, talks 
leas, and makes more speech 
errors. When the implicit 
message contradicts the verbal 
message, it ia best to pay 
sttentkm to the implicit mea-

On Frat Problems
byaragWaffleg

Laat Wsdnaaday, November 
8, s meeting was held wftb the 
ITC (Intacfrateniity Coondll 
concerning the "discipline" 
problems of the frufernities. 
Present were members of tbs 
faculty who Ihra behind frat row 
and repraaantativaa from fra- 
ternitiaa who aB mat with the 
IPC for the infonnil diacueaion 
OO the first aitostiob.

John CrowaB, Prssidsnt of 
the IFC, the meeting. In
his opening ramerks, he invitad 
opinions from both smdenU and 
fscoBy mambara to be aired so 
that the situatioo at bend can bs 
dealt with.

About teo faculty members 
and about twenty-fiva atodaoU 
wara praaant for tba msating.

Dr. Shroedsr, Dam of Sto- 
daute, stressed throogfaont the 
meeting that fraternities are 
violating tbs rigbu of the 
faculty mambera who liva 
behind frat row.
' He enumerated three 
"goala" which sbould be mat. 
The first goal he discussed 
coucernsd the noise sjtoetinti- 
be eakad that tbs ooiae level be 
kept to c minimun) past
wiw4tii|^t

His second goal it to 
prohibit tba driving of vebidaa 
betweao fret row end th«-facuity 
house#. The third goal ia that ^ 
fratemitiaa are liable for per
sona in their iodgaa.'

Tba fraulty mambera then 
discoaasd their complaints 
about frats to the group. A few 
of the frat rspreeentetives also 
spoks about the problems.

Mshnblan gsve sn 
communicstkm; 

FEEUNG».07 vert^ 
+ .38 vocal + .66 fedsl.'So 
when you ask your teacher if the 
exam is going to be difScult. if 
he aeys no, looks sway, and 
calls you by the wrong' name, 
you bad better go atudy.

J
Dr. Ski ider faced wttk alfifee.

; :
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OPINION College Population Unstable

Editorial

Satire Is,
Lu( SatunUy night I hap- 

penad to orerbear a jrotmg man 
arguing about the dafinition of 
aatira with hia,girlfriend in hia 
room in Shortar Hall. At one 
point, be angrilj poundad the ‘ 
door to hia room with hia Bat 
inaarij ahattaring.mj aardrumi 
and jeUad at bar in hia 

\ Chattanooga drawl, "What in 
taraatiana do ya mean than ia 
lou ub aataah in the Murauh 

V, dnatnb? Than cain’t ha any in 
^thanl Dootcfaakaow a aataah ia 

the inatrumam Gaorgn Harriaoo 
playaT!”

Now. I uaually hata to aaa 
young ioran break up onr ailly 
link argnmaoU like that, ao I 
•n Mcrificinf gp^cs 
my Idnb^wal writing talanU to 
attain what aatin iaand allow 
that couple to continue to go 
ataady until they break up from 
natural £aoaaa (that afaould gin 
them another two or three 
weaka proriding aba doeen't 
Snd out about the other girl I 
heard in his room Friday night) .

Please ptd op rrith this 
aeamingly laaa impactaat adi- 
torial sabiact matter, dear 
reader. Be awan that this 

- aabiact is baing'tooefaad upun 
aelaly aa a public aanrire (pubic 
sarriee?) and not to fin tba aitn 
apaca wa had tUa weak.

Satin ia a nry ksvcrtaat 
if.Aa

I-.

P ■

the great German poet Haldoly 
Brodakych anita far hia "Der 
PotrylaPukeVit'’;

"Veixmen 
Ufaitaelfii 
Zat tiring.”

Yea. Tha daetar uasa aatin~ 
quite often. We conaidar satin 
a highly aucceaafol and entar- 
taining way of getting a point 
acrqaa (daapata the aitn work' 
naadad to exeats a good pieca of 
satin). Taka this editorial 
(...Plaaaa). Would yoa ha 
raading it right now if it etas a 
atraigbt-forarard eaaay entitled' 
■ Tha Useful A^pUcatioaa of 
Satiriral JonrnaWi ia Pnaant 
Day Periodkals'’? Of cooraa 
Ibis isn't rsaUy proper satin, 
but you didn’t notica anyway, 
did you?

So, what exactly ia tbs
------ —g of satin? ft is axacUy
notia of yoor faqaineas. you 
inaiptdly derangad LiBipotianl

So, what exactly ia the 
porpoaa of this adftocial? Jt ia 
designed to make you ftiliy. 
apptadate tbs aatbicai Itttls 
piacas era anenetimee run, to 
ptapan you for things soon to 
coma, and to teach you not to 
Bgfat with your kmr nnlaaa you 
an hip/bar aparring partner or 
you an both into S&U.

BalBsaddky

Dear Editor:
Tba Mercer community might 

be inlarastad in a latter which 
appeared in the physics trade 
journal Phyaks Tod^. Novem
ber 1978, p. 79. The paojectad 
college population ia estimated 
to be 16 milhoa today, and to 
riaa to about 18 "'■'IHq" 1112%) 
in 1980 (only two years from 
now) and than to dadina to 
about 13 million (81%) in tha. 
year 2000 (jnat 22 yaan from 
now). This eathnata ia baasd 
upon tba current fertility rate of

1.7-1.8 (births per raoman) 
being continued through 1982, 
and includes immigratioo astir 
mates.

A drop of 20% in the college 
age population would crudely 
sugge^ 1 in 5 colleges going 
broke over the next 20 years or 
ao. Of coutes, the drop will not 
be uniform. Small private 
ooUegee have many fixed oneta 
and many could not eaaSy 
■urvive a 20% drop in entoO- 
mant. Dw to twftattnn MM* 
rising coats, the drop in_

saodents could be even higher 
for private coUegea. IHowever, 
Getagia ia growing doe to 
migration within the U.S.. ao 
our college age population may 
dadina more slowly.) 'ihose 
achoola with apedal locatioau or 
rpedal programs or characters 
rill make it. Meiper moat 
preserve its apedal qoalitlea 
and individuality torsurvive. A 
real identity criaia ia brewing for 
ua, 1 fear.

Dr. Jaama D. Edmonds. Jr.
Department of Phyaies

Chicago Rated Unjustly
DearEdftcr;

I have bsau raading "Tha 
Seven of Bock’s” reviews fas tbs 
CiBstar with acos rabpect for 
the ainbor. But, in hia recant 
artidas my opinion fans ebangsd 
from cue of raapaet to one of 
diagnat.

For tba peat two wa aka, Dscyi 
Toor baa mantioitad CUcaga in 
hia artidas. In hia ’’Baves 
Bsview” he gave Chkage a low 
rating on hia scale of ana to five 
(ft was low to me for a group 
with a great new albam). He 
also mantiorted the fact that 

. "Hot StreaU”. was not dedicat- 
ad to tha kta Tatty Kath. Hia 

samad-lo be totally

cantsred around, this fact. Ha 
laamad totally lUagnaled. but 
gave no tecta concerning the

In last wr^’s Chistsr Deryl 
gave Chicago the ”Cop Out of 
the Week Asrard” for tha aanM 
reaaoo. I believe that these 
comments on Chl&ge are 
ubjuat. He proeenli no leasoir 
for Chicago’s aettona. As far as' 
we are coacatned they may 
have deep penonal reason or 
any good reason for not 
dedicating the album to Kalb. I 
baliave it ia wroug, anyway, to 
judge aomacoe for auefa' reason 
and not know why it was dona. 
It is just poor taals and ibowa

ignoranca.
If anyone has beard Cbka-' 

go's new album I think tbay’d 
agree it is new music for 
Chicago, but atm tha greet 
Chkage. I beiisvs Chkage has 
dpns an outstanding job,
eapeciaiTy after their long 
abaence and great loaa. I don’t 
hold not dedicating the album to 
Kath •fttf thay
are ’’Alive Again” and doing a 
grad job at it.

I don’t aaa how Daryl can ba 
so narrow-minded. From now 
on give ua a reason arfay, and 
justify it witfa facU.

Commuter Affairs Committee

HafBiidkry
Bdftar-hi-CkM

D.J.Otuy

JinyBiMun.

BTAFfBEPOKnEB
dnasu. Sank IMavun, Uada 

D. BaB. Aaaatte Bsddla. David Boudreau. Gary F. Brsaux.
JaflCammka. Cares CampbaB. Fiauk Cart. David Chsak.
Brke Caaaba, Jan Daly. Uiwdaa Dewear. Joba Fraekka, 

.Larry Fukb. BH Gabbard. Fred G^. Oedi GodbeU. 
Walter Heaaruer. Bayetawd Lawrow. Mark Maaaly. Ctady 
Marrk. Mka Matekad, Bkh Nka, JIat Nobks. Pam 
Sscraat. Cart Staveaa. Daryl Toor. Greg WaHag, Samly 
Farg^ar. Fhyflk Patch. Ckadk Sebeakr, Dawn Taejae. 
■MiSueWataoa.

THE' MEKCEB CU18TBB 
darkg exam parkde by tbs a 
Macon, Georgia. Opfniam axpi

libsd waaUy axespt
I rf Macrar USiveraity, 
td «» mat ■■mwrily 

tharn at THE MESCEE CLUSTEE. ka ateff. or Manat 
VmhaaaMf.

DaarEdrlor: ^ Uyaowaaldlikslohslp, pkaaa
Billing the need for ac^ gat ht tench srith Macbaa Bland 

on the many pcobkma Ibat'icn at campna box 176. 
keiiig tvanmirlar xtniknta M 
Manar Uuireiaity. tba Studsat

MacbenD.Bkad
Junior S.O. A. Senator 
Chairman Commuter 

Affaba Committee

td tbs Cnmmntar Af-
faira Committsa.

commuter atudsista and to 
promola a batlar umkratanding 
hatwaon roromntar and raaf-

Law Student Says 

Ashman Is-Unfair

We would lihs to find out 
what pnbkma aard kkad you 
have about rornmnltr Ufa at 
Marcar.

The Conuantar Affaba Con- 
mfttaa could naa your baip fat 
our afiorta to improve Ufa tor

bear Editor
Once agabi yonr ’’aximt-in- 

lualdancs”, (Han Ashman, has' 
atnek hk toot in hk moatb by 
dkeaaaing a topk about which 
ha knows vary httk. 1 rafar to 
hia raoant aaponaamant on 
affirmatbrs action and Mack kw 
atndanu. Hk lack of knowkdgs 
on tba aubjact k only sutpaasad

Oass Ring Lost
DaarEditor

If anyone haa found a ciaas 
ring tad haa not turnad it in to 
lost and found, pkaaa oantact 
ina in Box 1139 or coitw by my 
room in FMBH 136. Tba 
description of my ring k as 
follows:

(1) gold with a smooth bhrs 
stone (Seplambar)

(2) bom (kknial High School 
Claaaof-78

(3) has my name ’’Mark 
hUBocy” writtaa.cn tha taiaids

■nm ring is vary in
for a number of spadal 

caaaocH and I would appredata 
your help in findmg it.

MarkMcBocy

by hia stupidity and hk latent 
bigotry aa ruvaakd in hirartiek 
fat yonr nawspapar.

Fbit, Ashman knows abao- 
hitaly nothing about the gradau 
or L8AT aeoraa of any law 
atuknt-blacfc or whfta. ‘ffima 
st'anptfce can only ba lekaaad 
with the express written con
sent of the indhridoal involved. 
Thr Privacy Act of 1974 gosatas 
this information and tha'iegnla- 
tions promolgstad .by the 
Departmaat of Haalth, Educa
tion and Welfare make tha Act 
explidtly appikabk to ednea- 
tional inatitotiona. Ashman 
■MOW to tRhik that affimUliVC 
action progranu stamp a badge 
of inferiority upon blacka and 
thus ailowa them to ba admitted 
to profeeeionel and graduate 
schook whaie they otfaarwks 
would hsvo bwfp kdmittwd.

Coatkaed oa page 3
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Spotlight On... Catherine Hendricks
Editor’s Note:

This is the secood in s series 
of camihis interviews entitled 
"%)oUigfat On..." Interviews 
will be a crbes-section of 
faculty, students and adminis- 
ttve members whose campus 
activities are of general inter^ 
to Cluster readers.

by Pam Byrd
On any given day of the week. 

Catberine Hendricks may be 
found t a Human Relations 
Coinmittoe meeting, an SGA . 
ftieeting. a Dorm life, or an 
Hodot Council meeting.

And if she is not at one of the 
above, she may be helping out 
with something eadting for 
Special Events, or doing publi> 
dty for the Mercer Players and 
Drama Department productiona.

As if this were not enough?* 
Catherine also works for the 
Biology Department, where she 
feeds the iFbgs. turtles, rate, 
mice,

Catherine likee animala ao

much, in fact, that two jaara 
ago ahe became a vegetariar. 
She made the deritiim one day 
after Thanksgiving, not to have 
one last fling with the turkey, 
but because her brother had 
just killed a deer and H upset 
Iter. Seye Cstherine. "I just 
don’t like the idea of eating 
other living things if .1 don't 
have u>~" She aays the people 
at Barger King were shocked 
when .she ordered a vegetarian 
whopper. Even aftte two years 
thou^, Catherine says ahe still 
mittsfifl Big Macs occaaionaily.

Two of the enimale Catherine 
has adopted over the yean are a 
pig and a goat. The pig ahe got 
from Sigma Nu for tan doUara 
after ft had been used in the 
relays. Ha followed Catherine 
everywhere she went end ate 
slop from Mercer's cefeteiu.

‘hie KA'a gave her the goat, 
which Catherine, in turn, gave 
to a Mr. Campbell in Nashville, 
where it appeared on Johnny

Cash’s television show.
Having grown up ao near 

Mercer and being the daughter 
of the Assistant to the President. 
Catherine was what is some
times called a “Campus brat". 
Whan asked if this was an 
advantage, she said. “No. it 
makes me fee'l more preeaured 
as if I'm not ever allowed to be 
bad or anything."

0d6 thing that if SUTO tO
Catherina's face light up la 
when talking about bar trip to 
Eastern Asia Uua past summer. 
She visited Taiwan. Hong 
Kong, Macao. South Korea, 
Japan, and then Hawaii on the 
way back to the Statea. It waa an 
educational trip sponaorad by . 
Wheaton CoU^e in niinois.

When aakad to' sum up bar 
general philosophy on life. 
Catherine said, "Live and let 
Bve". A much used phrasb, but^ 
nevertheleee, very timeless and 
appropriate.

■Law Student’s Letter-
Coeiinued from page 2 

One wonders how many white 
students get into any school on 
their own merit. That factor 
aeids. using the WMter F. 
George School of Lew ee an 
example 1 challenge Ashman to 
prova that only “ona of four 
blacks in the entering first year 
clasa" are “qualifiad" to ha 
there. WFG has a total of 
approximetely seven black 
g^uatee in ita 106 year 
history. If these statistice aren't 
a reflection of deliberate ezchi- 
sipn on the basis of something 
other than merit I would like to 
know how Ashman explaine thie 
or even if ha would attempt tor.

Ashmen sitempte tc mesk 
what in reali^ is his owib, 
opinion by perephresing sn 
Amine Cartes brief and by 
quoting from whnt is supposed- 
ly pert of the United Stetee 
Supreme Court's dedskm in the 
Bekfce cane. Hie stetemente 
shout .sffirmetive sctkm pro
grams are just whnt the title of 
his "colamn" suggests ren- 
dom thoughts. Wb«i undertak
ing to expreos on opinioa on a 
subject that cute to the very core 
of (he American way of life I 
suggest to Ashman thm be 
obtain the neceaeary back
ground information to subeton- 
tiote his opinioiu. Since the 6 
bte^s in Ashmen's law 
donscitute tees than 5% of the 
opproxirnmoly 140 members .of 
that doss. Ashsoon's analysis of 
the situatkni intimates that only 
1.2 of them ore “quklified" to 
pursue the study of law. 
Perhaps those who have been 
treditkmaUy allowed Co study 
law end become profeaekmola 

•ore threetenqd by the concept ofrthreetenjdt

equal opportunity for all os the 
U.S. ConstitutioD mandates.

Hie quesUon of who will be 
allowed to become profeesional 
hinges on who Is making the 
selections. We all know who 
bos been deciding for years.

Apparently Ashman did very 
little thinking before commit
ting his thou^teoa. the subject 
to paper. A dual syst^ bseed- 
upon race governs just about 
everything that one imagine 
in thia country prior to the 
Supreme Court's Brown V. Bd. 
of Edocatten decteion in 1964. 
That system continued to exist 
after th«i dftrision in many 
■reae. Right in our midat we 
find that Mercer Uuiveratty did 
not admit blacke to the College 
of Liberal Arte until the 
mid-19«0’«. The WelUr F. 
beorge School of Lew did not 
edmi^ the first black until the 
lata 1960'e. Germans to the 
diocuosion ia on examination of 
the attrition rate for law 
studraU in general knd for 
block law ffmdvpte in particular. 
SUtisticoUy Ute^sgte for black 
law studente con be made to 
read much higher than for white 
atudente. That disparity is 
derived from the fact that law 
schools traditionally have ed- 
mitted very few blacks. So when 
one of tlte two that wpre 
admitted in the entering fresh
man class it not there to answer 
the coll at this graduation 
ceremony we hear the cry that 
blocks have s much higher rate 
of attrition than do whites.

Hie process of being admit
ted to profeeek^ school is 
tr«D«ndousty lyM diftkuH for 
the eons end/deughters of the

alumni and the affluent mem
bers of this society. How does 
Ashmen account for the spaces 
in each entering' professional 
school class that ore reserved 
for these people. The rich get 
richer. The real heart of the 
matter is not the process of 
getting into professional school 
but is what one does while one 
is there that should be the 
central focus point. Does 
Ashman to that
profedokmol school professors 
maintain a dual system of 
grading? I suggest that would 
moke the blind grading system 
s mere facade. And let us carry 
Aghmon's analysis one' rtep 
forther. For bleclu tl-.at take and 
post profeostonol boards, does 
Ashman mean to imply that 
th^, too. a dua' certiflcaUon 
system exists? i submit not 
since lees than 10% of the 
lawyers in tbr country are 
bis^. If (he dual system of 
education did not stop on the 
secoildary lev'il under judicial 
and Coogresikmal mandate it 
certainly stopped at the docne of 
educational institutions beyond 
that level.'

in conclusion ! suggest that 
Mereer Clneter require more 
profeesiona] writing. from its 
staff if they ore going to attempt 
to write on such contemporary. 
concerns. Additionally, the 
Clueter ebould "encourage" He 
staff "to upgrade tbsir skilla", 
before allowing them to write 
srticlee for the newspaper.

Marie WOeoe-Uadeay
Only block member of 

“ ih^^^ year does
WFG School of Uw 
. Mercer University

mm

CMbniM cawcsutntM ou u SGA lUnHug.

Reporter’s Opinion
Even though the meeting lort 

Wednesday between Dean 
Schroeder and the l.F.C. did not 
accomplish much, it did allow 
the^^gorties involved to openly 
and democratically discuos the 
problems.

The problem of the meeting, 
however, involved e problem 
which existed during Rush.

Rush is DOW over.
Since then, fret row has been 

abendcoed. Many of the stu
dents now either go home or 
simply have "quieter" week
ends. The noise level is now’ 
kept down and there is lass 
driving between fret row end 
the faculty houses.

The problem Dr. Shroeder. 
the faculty, and the studente 
should have discussed woe the 
problem of such a long period of 
Rush. Five weeks of Rush is 
simply too long.

Chemistry 

Club Meets
The newly formed Mercer 

Chemistry Club will hold its 
second meeting of the year on 
Thureday. November 30, in the * 
Franklin Lectore HoU during 
chapel break. All students 
interested in chemistry ore 
oriied to attend this orgonixa- 
tional meeting.

Planned events for the 
meeting will be the election of 
officers and Dr. Robert, J. 
Hargrove's speech on the 
' * Hietory of Cherokhl Education 
at Meri:er Univeroity".

The members of the faculty 
should simply "calm down" 
and let the problems work 
ihemoelves out this year. As for 
next year, membert of the 
faciUty, the students, and the 
fretemitiee all agree that Rush 
was too long this year and 
should be shortened. Once that 
is done. Mercer is certain to see 
less problems caused by Rush 
and fratemitiee.

Greg Walliag

ACCOUMTING AMD 
FINANCE MAJORS

Aij ro A .

ATLANTA 404.523 2975

CLASSES BEGIN NOV 27

CPA
REVIEW
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Elizabeth Donzella

^^Midnight” Has Message Wilder Stars Sat.

Catdn mo*iM, la addUoa to 
taffinc <m portinihr indhrido- 

ma^, carry with tbom • 
mMaoB* ao pomfdl thM it 
•tar>vwith tb* mcBanca for ■ 
loi« t^. I know that Uw 
leoaoB I iMunad oboat ‘'baman 
bainaa" b> MMaiabt Eapnoa ia 
ooa that I’Q pcobaUr <>mr 
fof«at.

I pot tba wocda "bamaB 
batnga" ia quotation maita for 

Tbo nafo^ qf Uw

did not axbibit any fora of 
humanitj. h fact, Uwp wara 
about aa inbuman aa paople can

A true tuay. baaad on tba 
book of Uwaanw title. 1 
Eipcaaa taOa of tba I 
of a rouna man, Bflly HaTaa, 
who triaa to ninaaio t«a Uloa

of bom Ttnkojr to tba
Unitad Stataa but gau caught at 
tba latoabol airport. At hia trial, 
ha ia aantancad to four Taara in 
prioon for pooaaaaiact. but a 
viadidive ptoaecutor gate hia 
aanlanra aitandad to thirty 
yaota for amagglina.

Whoa in tba TurUah priaon, 
BUly ia Uw aut^ of bootinga. 
nwnial a^igoiah. and aaarjr kind 
of toraod that any ooa human 
being can go tbtuugh. Tba 
andiancaiamadatoaufforarary 
amotion that ia hk by BBIy 
Hayaa. Wa aaparlance evory- 
UungthroUgb BOly'a ayaa, from 
Uw beginning, whan bo ia Brat 
anaalad at Uw abport by the 
Turkiah police, rigU up to Uw 
end when be aocapoa from 
priaon and goaa bonw to hia 
fomily.

Saaetal daaicaa ware noacUo 
captuia Uw opirit of tba fihn,and 
proaant a reabatie pactura of 
priaon Ufa to Uw audimm. One 
waa tba oouad of a baaitbaat 
uaed to axampUfy BUIy’a 
extrama namuanam right be
fore be war caught aith Uw 
haabiah, a moat effectiae 
method of making ua at acarad 
at BiUy waa.

Giorgio Morodor'a muaic waa 
uaed aery well tlao; ita upbeat

tempo kept up with Uw pace of' 
Uw movie and waa areO anitad to 
the flfan'a general mood.

However, reaUam waa by far 
Uw beat device the movie uaed. 
Nothing waa left out. which, 
aKhoogh it cauaad the audience 
to cringe more than ooca, waa 
tba boot meana of bringing to 
our attantinn tba aarioua pro
blem of aonding people to 
priaon and patting tbam 
througb extraaw torture for 
ralotivefy minor often tea. Alao 
brought out by Midnight 
Expaaaa waa the darker aida of. 
human natura, made vary 
obvioua by bomoaaxuality, 
blood, brutality, and the aver- 
praaant paaafon Uw cbaractora 
had for infHrting pain on otw

Go tea Midai^ Kxpteaa if
you haven't alraady aaan it. In- 
tpila of tba horror involved, it 
wUl leave you with a warm 
foeUng inaide whoa you raaUaa 
that atoriaa do bava happy 
endinga. and human aoffaring 
lou of Umaa anda on a 
triumpharK note.

by Walter Hoaaaaer
Dodor Frederick Frankgnatm 

(pronounced Fronk-koo-aU«a| 
-ia Anwrica’a leading brain 
mitgeoe and a pun amborrae- 
aad by hia anoediy. He daima 
DO rolotiontiitp to 
Uwr. Victor Frankanatein. a 
mao he coiuidata a quack and 
whoee . Uworiet arata '“nw 
nonaanaical ravinga of a hmatic 
mind”. He raeeivaa a viait one 
day bom tba old family'a 
lawyer, Hatr Falkatein, and 
Snda out that he haa inlwrllad 
Uw onceatral caatia in Tranoyl- 
vania wfaera all tba grueaoma 
arpeilinenta auppoaadly took 
piM. Frederick daddaa to go to 
the caotla and look dver the 
property. Who knowa, ha 
thlnka, there nuiy be eonwthtrig 
of worth there thm he could eeO. 
Upon arriving in Traiuylvania 
ha meeta Igor (pronounced 
Ay-gor), a hunrhhmk wboee 
hunchback father uaed to arork , 
for Federick'a grandfather, 
Inga, and Frau BIncfaer, Uw 
caretaker of the family aatate.

During Frederick'a first night 
at the caatle, many atrangs

elyleUuD^ occor, i _
him to (Uscavering the book hia 
grandfather wrote explaining 
the ereation of Ufo. He geta the 
old Frankenotela fovar and 
deddea to create a being of hia 
own, vrfaich be doee.

Much hilacfiy and mnfaam 
foOowa. ^

Not only la Teuag Fkaakaa- 
etela Uw beat takeoff on horror 
fflnf made, it ia alao the beet 
Fienkenatein movie made 
1939 (It you go by the Universal 
Picturae achool of production 
vahwe). Thia film ia aaaenUally 
a loving tribute to Unhreraal’a 
firm three inaulhnenta of the 
Frankenstein genre, Ftaadwa- 
stelB (1931), The Bride at 
IkaakeaetaiB (1936), and The 
Boa of PmakaastaiB (1939). 
Indeed, it ia a virtual remake of 
the latter. The film is ia black 
and white and containa many of 
the same electrical effect 
davicee need in tia first fihna. 
Thia is.>f el Brook's bast film ao 
hr and Matty Feldman (Igor), 
Gloria learhmsn (Frau Blucher), 
and. Gene Wilder (Freddy ' 
Frankenstein) are in top form.

____ I ____

S,D.S. Develops Potential
Choir Gives Toiir-de Force byOeiyP. Bmeax

by Frank Cart
The Umar Choir, under Uw 

ditaeUon of Ificbael Schwarta- 
kopf, gave its annual FiB 
'oncost hat Bonday in the 
wgiiBgbam Andkorimn. The 
Mercer Vocal Muaic Dbeclor 
haa always pnmsmsd a flair for 
Uw ehborau and Uua was 
evident at Sunday's concert aa 
be atihasd a string enmmhle. a 
brass ensemble, the new 
harpsicord. and the Willmgham 
organ.

The concert opened with the 
Mercer Choir perforating Anto
nio Vivaldi'a Ghria. the twelva 
movement cantau was parfora- 
ad with a great deal of'ematioa 
and featured a dust by Laurie 

^ Begwell and Susan Waddh. a 
soh by Suaen Waddle, and 
aolce by Shelh Brown and 
F,limhrth Land. The piece, on 
the whole, waa perfomwd very 
nicely and Uw creacrmdoe and 
dscrsecendoe were especially

the Studant Develo

MBDU-m-y; work at 
beme-no ciperiesce

pay. Writ.
Service, 83M Park 
Lane, Salle 127, OaBae. 
TZ Tsm.

After a brief intaciBiaaian, Uw 
Mercer Singers opeiwd tba 
sacrmd half of Uw conoart with 
Bcabma' Las dkk ant a^ 
daaran (Let Nothing Ever 
Grieve thaa). Akbongh the 
German waa a bk ohirTed in 
spou, Uw Singers handled Uw 
phee sritb poise. The uoe of the 
WiMngham organ added ip Uw 
delightiBhwss of Uiia sela^.

The kfercer Singers than 
want on to do superb jobs with 
David's frmisetstioea by Bil
lings, thomaa kforiey'a Fbe, 
Fhe My Baart, and Britten'a 
Old Abrew Brown. OU Abram 
Brew a, a baimting, ahnoet 
cfaaBt->Ae numbar wkb an 
eerh. macaws(uarwscore, rraa 
a very effrcliva muuber.

Thm, 'aa Mercer Choir came 
onfar -oe concluding portion of 
Uw program. They )<erformed 
Bender's Paafaa i:^ rrith a 
bmae enaembh. Praise le the 
Lard by Ohtler. and Aiks 
Parker arrangemenU of How 
Fhm a Fnendetten and Sing to 
the Lord, the Choir dairled the 
audience with the Pru-ker 
piacea. The men. especially, 
were escafient cn Hew Fbm a 
Feenderien.

All in all. k waa a moat 
entertaining way to apeod my' 
Sunday afternoon. Hr. 
Sehwartikopf and Uw antim 
choir deearve a pet on the bank 
for ibak tonr-de-fosce.

Service at Mercer haa improved 
and orlvtmced Uw universky'a 
rjmar placement canter.

By providing a variety of 
pcogtanw and servioes.tbs atoH 
of the Btadant Developttwat 
Service can work wkb the 
student to derive maxhaum 
beiwfit from the univaraity 
siWieaca and to dsvetop a full 
range of tba student pm entlal 
Sarr'cea are offered cn aa 
individrwl and grraip beaia.

Career DevelepaMst aida 
atudenU in teat apprawal or 
intareaU, ability, personal char
acteristics. library of career and 
educational infonamioo, educa

tion planning, choosing a 
career, and career trends.

CeeHeBag Sarvieaa ia con
cerned with evaluation of 
long-term goals, and psrratwal 
growth and modlficatibn of 
behaviof:

iob-finding skills, maume dw 
velopment, and Jid> latervisw 
Upe, a plwwwent
lafarencs fUa, on-campua inter
view, aummar job opportunitiae, 
and eumnwr travel aborad.

Taadag and Valsraa's Aflaita 
iavotves rutiooal teetiog includ- 
inr. GRE, OraduaU Baoerds 
ExAminatiiOD: LSAT. Law School 
Admission Teat; MCAT. Medi
cal CoUegs AdmiasianTeat, and 
Veteran's benefiu and connael- 
htg.

First quarter beshmaa tb 
third quarter aenkrs can and 
should take advantage of the 
Student Deveiofmwnt Services 
for career direcUon, adacational 
planning, career placemeot, 
■nd oChv CicDtA of couDooSog. 

no Stndoot DmtopBMiit
ee ia designed to help tadnction 
of test anxiety, etu^ iwttBars 
program, study skills work- 
sbops, edncatinnsl iuforaatkm 
Ubrary.

Service is located on the sacood 
floor of Uw Contwl Student 
Ontar ia a relaxed atmoephero. 
Please drop by. You have paid 
for k.

ABC Plans Elvis Movie
-wiU record 

a second aUrum with Johnny 
Mathis while purauing her solo 
album aa weO.

Hoteld MeMa-formeriy of 
Harold Melvin and Uw Bhw 
Notee ia recording his first aolo 
afiMun for ABC Records.

Bkea Jeka-bas juat one more 
hair traaaplant oparatrou to go 
siBce beginning to ioae hia biir 
drw to weakly dyeing hr 1975. 
Ekon's iww inwge is not only 
noo-giittar but indodes on 
earring in hia right ear. lOnos 
one...always one!)

led Slewast-has sagnad wkb 
Ekoa-Joka to do a ^ about

by Daryl Tear
two rivaling rock superstars.

(fasta Ts The Qnaay Peapla 
Departowat-Tlw Doobie Bro
thers unconscioualy wrote "It 
Keeps You Running" about Uw 
Mercer cafeteria.

. Cheap Cep Out Of the Weak 
Awaid-goae to our friends at 
Haono-basad Capricorn Rae- 
orda for lending all of Uwk acts 
to CBS for Uw -Vobintser m 
and IV " aOwm. What is Uw 
matter Phil Walden, don't you 
hove your own company aay- 
morsP

Reeerd Cempsay Bel........
ve. The Raven Two weeks ago I
reported The Bee Gees would

•V
not release th^ new .aBnaa 
until after .Chriatmoa. This 
mfonnatiaB was received bom 
an RSO release. Now The Bee 
Gee’s have a new singie out 
(can be beard tW WNEX) and 
rumor ia specufrUed that tbo 
press waa footed. 1 told you ao.

Frankie Avalsa and Aanetta 
Fualeelio-reanitiBg far two TV 
spsdala via Dkk dork.

Dick Clark-prodocing a 
three-hour movie entitled ”EI- 
vie " for ABC-TV which stars 
Kurt ’’.uaseu •• Ehtia. Ronnie 
McDowefi wiU perform ibs 
soundtrark that is behig pro
duced by Fekon Jarvis.
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“Crack The Sky”: They Can’t Be Pinned Down
brUekNin

(Albujiu ravjewed comtwj oi 
Cwwioc Miiaic, HaoM MaD.) 
8»ji! “Piceea of Bight”

Styx hu olwaji lMan oblo to 
produce albnznj full of taag* 
with powerful "hook*” that 
tuataln thamsalvea over the teat 
of thna. Thia albam la no 
eieaptiaa. It bagina with the 
haavTweight epic, '"Ihe Oreat 
White Hope". The aong'a 
htaral atmo^tbaiic qualitx ia a 
knock-out axpatience. It haa 
that clever crafted feel to it that 
alwaya make good Stjx aonga ao 
unforgettable.

"Piacea of Eight” ia Juat aa 
diverae and unpredictable aa all 
of the band’a prior aUrama. Yet, 
the band ahrajra managea to hit 
home with their Uatenera, 
keeping them cootinnalljr aatia- 
6ed. That’a a lot more than 
man; banda can any.

Kayboardiat Oaonia DeYoung 
haa kept Styx on the mnairal 
path that ha had originally 
enviaianad. Once gultariat Tom
my Shaw'a aongwilling ability 
fully daveiopa, a truly "Ullar” 
album will leault. Until than, 
aimp^ enjoy.
Stillwater; "I Kaearva The

Nature Is Fragile
byMaikMoaety

The balance of nature ia 
b^. Each level ia depeh^ 

the next. A alight 
modification can prove diaaa- 
troua to the whole biological 
chain. At thia timer there ia a 
force which, if allowed to 
apread, cooild completely anni- 
halate whole eco-ayatema; nu
clear power.

In the beginning. It waa 
hailed aa the anawar to all of
iMtklrind*« aii^i gy

Growth outgrew cautioa and the 
deadly gune began. Beactora 
aprouted up aD over the nation. 
Conatroctioo of ganeratora and

fwnltfplyiw^

Private contractora were com- 
miaafoead, auppoeedly working 
under, cloae auperviaion of 
govemmant agandaa. All coo- 
cema aaemed to have been 
Conaidered with acrutiny. Eco
nomic mattera, employment 
quotaa, and other topica were 
aocommodatad but the moat. 
important ooocam waa naglact- 
ad; the enviromnant.

The AEC lAtomic .Energy 
Cocnmiaaion I waa the govern
ment agency aaaigned to 

I the implementation of

haa been atrodoua. Thia agency 
ia adppoaed to keep an 
extremely dangerona power 
aource under check yet h haa 
proved itaalf corrupt and inept.

Studiea by the Couataau 
ety, biologiata, and count-

aafaty meaaiirea and regula- 
tiooa. Ita record of efRciency

leaa other experta have ahown 
how nucioor
U. Records kopt by the 
govenunent have revealed that 
laaka have occurred cauaing 
detrimental effecta in the. 
natural cyclea. Who knowa how 
many incidanta go unreported?

There are many akemate 
energy aourcea to develop that 
wouldn't have the potential to 
wreck entire ecological ayatama. 
How do you feel about the fact 
that you're in an area where an 
accident at a nuclear raac^ 
could min the enviromnant in a 
radlua of hundreda of milaa? 
After yonr enviromnant goaa, 
you go. Nudaer’Eiieigy? Think 
about iti

ITbace will be an anti-nuclaar 
energy demonatratioo at the
V. C. Summer Nuclear Station, 
18 milaa odlaida of Columbia, 
South Carolina. The AEC haa 
givan ita penniaaiao to atart 
operation, naif year. It'a up to 
you and time ia running out on 
our anvirondUnt.l

Cluster Adds Lit, Column

Ughf-
StUhrater haa ao-many good 

thinga going for tham that it 
aeama inevitable that great 
thinga lie ahead in the near 
future. They are a aoutham 
hmt in ths fioMi tnditionSr 
Uwy're hooest. strsigfaVfbnraid. 
Ugfat-knit, ukI somewhat fu&ky 
without the. Clash. The band also 
seems to have the quality to 
.traaacfod their southm roots 
much ia the same way that 
"Kantas'' transceods their 
midweeCem ;oots.

The album title cut e^ytoree 
the inherent attitude of freedom 
that makes rock a* roll so 
prevalent:

”1 don't like trouble, don't 
you take me wrong

Don't mean to be coatrary
I'm.just a man with a mind of 

his own
Ain’t no revolutionary.?.
The song is a true rocker, full 

of youthful vitality. Yet, Still
water is a very diverse bend, ss 
evidenced by the album's two 
exquisite ballads: “Women 
(Beautiful Women)" and

“Alone on sSeturdsyNi^t''. It 
is hoped that the band 
continuee to drummer
Sabin Lacny on thnM type* of 
romantic ballads. Alao, produc- 
ar Buddia Buia (ABSI ia to ba 
commendad for hix ptoduction 
job^ Tha muiic ia cisar and 
apontanaoua aounding; it'a that 
extra poliah that makaa the 
AtlanU Bhythm SacUon sound 
ao good on rscord.

Whila thia album doaa have 
ita weak apoU, SttDwaiaT U Kill 
in the procaaa of eauhliihing 
itaatf, ao thsy can afiord to 
make the.miaukaa that coma 
with muakal maturity.
Crack Tha Sky: “Uva Sky” 

Crack Tha Sky ia one of thoaa 
rock o' roil ban^ that JuK can't 
be pinned down. They are like 
nobody alee musically, and they 
go out of their way to remain ao. 
You have to admit, it's not 
averg day that you run acrosa 
lyrics like:^

"My lady does yoga.
My lady doaa me...

And I do my lady.
Whenever I'm free. "

From tha aong "Ugfatan Up

McGimw."
An American band, Ctac. 

The Sky baa captured tha 
American brand of bard hitting 
rock wiUi a taata of British art 
rock for good msasure. Tha 
reaolt will either laavs you 
brsathleas for moia, or juK 
plain ilabbargastad.

'■-cm tha moment you hear 
tha Gixt chorda'of "Hold On”, 
you had battnf hold on to 
•omething, or you'll literally ba 
blown away. This' ia high 
charged rock n' roll at ita baK. 
This is rock n' roll music, not 
ovenmplifiad ooisa. The muale 
is spise tiwgtinj musk thst will 
sei you on your ear. Tad 
Nugent, Arrowemith, and Blue 
Oyster Cult ill pale bedly in

Ideally, this album would 
probsbly sound bast doittg 
about 120 mph down tha 
highway lata on a. Saturday 
night: whan tha whole world is 
just passing you by. So, if 
you’re crsxy enough to even 
think about doing ao. jrou’re 
crazy enough to like Crack Tlia 
Sky.

Close Brush With Death

by Gary P. Braaiu
In tha coining isauaa tha 

.Chimat will preaant, through 
tha oontrOmtiona ol student 
readers, s htaraiy cohunn. Tlia 
column will present abort 
poems, samples of prose, 
aaaaya, and htarary critidai^ 
Samples of • each will be 
epcepted weekly, printed in the 
Qeeter, and briefly explicated 
aa to the type of form of the 
work and to the direct or 
divergent meening if neceesaiy 
or ai^troprime.

This column wiUba introduc- 
ad primarily out of a basic 
iwapouaibility. of a oawspkpsr;wst^psr;

to sarve tha naada and intareaCT’ 
of Ua community. Tha Cluatar’a 
community.' this univaraity. ia 
an intellectual community so wa 
of tha Chutar Kaff foal that an 
intallactoally-baaad portion of 
your papar, such aa the one 
propoaad, ia in ofdar.

Contribotiana muK be re
ceived by SaUnday of aicfa weak' 
and mailad to Gary Braaux. 
campus Box 232. Includsd 
abouid ba tha work, nama if 
daairad, and any additional 
commenu that tha wiitar foals 
ia ioattumanlal 
hia or bar wotkial.

byOlaa Aahmaa
Earl Charlaa ia living svl- 

danca for abolishing the death 
penalty. Convicted in 197S of 
murdering two Savannah mar- 
chanU, tha 26 year old waa - 
sentenced to die on tho 
unsupported teatimaay of a 
slngla witnsas, even though 
Charlaa showed proof ha was in 
Florida at tha time. Ha waa to 
ba electrocuted this year.

Charles waa innocent. He waa 
iwlaasad abortly bafofe ba was 
to have been murdered by the 
•tete. A Florida sheriffs deputy, 
unwilling to Matify because of 
Charlaa’ race, wae found by 
Charles' attorney^in the nick of 
tims.

In Charles' case, the state 
was lucky. They did not cmnmit 
murder. But bow many other 
innocent men were burned to 
death by millions ■ of vohs of 
electricity, or slowly suffocated 
with noxious gas in a Hhier- 
style death chamber, or slowly 
choked to death in ■ 'public 
hanging, or shot with a barrage 
of bullets? How many murders 
has the state commited in the 
name of justice? We cannot 
revive these innocent dead.

The death penalty does not 
even deter crime. Murder rates 
are no higher in states without 
the death penalty Uum in those 
with the barbarous practice. 
America is nearly alone amcNig 
civilised states that execute 
citixens, and k leads thos^/ 
dvilixed statea in bomictdee.

Even the Bible, whkh is not

only the aouree of religious law 
but also of much of our secular 
law. tells us “Thou sbalt not 
kill." It also teUs JM to "Judge 
not lest ye be judged."

We do need long sentences 
for serious crimes. And while 
murderers are rarely parceled, 
we need to re-examine even 
that system. At lesst we can 
raleaae an innocent man from 
jail: we have yet to learn bow to

bring dead iimocent men 
to life.

Charles was sentenced to 
death the uncorroborated 
testimony of a single witness, 
and that is s crima in itself 
Hundreds more men are sen
tenced to die 90oa in Oeorgis, 
more than any state sxcept 
Texas. Are we. the people of 
Oeorgis, going to sit back and 
watch thst mass murder?

'9>u've tiled eveiytbixig else, 
xiow try some cultiixeL

Pall natural

mp
peachyogurt

AU n^uxal, cn^ainK full of fniit 
BREYERST^al-yogurt at its best
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Kick The Stuffing Out Of Tift

Teddy Bears Celebrate Thanksgiving Early
bj J€rrj HofctM 

The Ucner Teddr Beet* 
ceme roeriog beck in the eecond 
half lael Friday ni|^ to win 
their seaeon opener again* the 
Tift Temfriara in Forsyth. After 
piaying to a 29-29 deadlock in 
the first half, the Teddy Bear* 

beck to overwhelm the 
Hft girl* as they ontacnred them 
49-22 in the la* twenty minotea 
ol the game to win '>8-51.

Vivian Humphrey put on 
quite a ahnoting erhihitinn by 
guidiag 28 moinu to the n* 
which waa' tops in that 
department. Her 14 first-bait 
poinu w^K.a factor in keeping 
the Bears clo^ until batftime.

The other majcir bright spot in 
the game was senior guard 
Lynn ThatapaoB who turned in 
the be* an-eroond performance 

. of the night. Her three years of 
experience with the Teddy 
Bears wss. perhaps, tha key ** 
aha played excellent defenae. 
sparked the fa* byeak and 
prared herself a fins playmaker 
haring * laa* five aaaista. Her 
huatis era* dafUlaiy the fuel

th* kept the fire burning in the 
aecond half. Adding 14 poinU of 
her own, Thompson promises to 
be a factor in any success the 
Teddy Bear* will hare this year.

Edna Massey, a freshman, 
erhibiled a great deal of 
promise and is sure to add a 
great deal to tha team. Her 
eight points along with a display 
of her playraaking ability made 
Um with Lynn
Thompson a tough duo to face 
for any team, as they merged 
thni* • ftbilitiM to on
marry fa* br^ opportunities.

Kathy Singlstary, a freshman 
and Charlotte Nicholson; a 
senior, rounded out the starting 
line-up. Singletary appeared to 
be tha victim of inexperience 
and fir* game nervousness, as 
she wss called for two fouls 
early in the game and failed to' 
acore in the fir* half. The 
second half proved to be her 

for iwdcmptioo. Hor 
three points and the combined 
rebounding efhxt with Nichol
son. who scored oU points, 
removed any doubu UuH her

I ''J
.
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presence in the future wiO be 
reelized.

The entire Teddy Bear 
Une-up sew iic*if>n 
U^e scoring pretty even^ among 
them with only three of the 
thirteen giris foiling to score. 
The new additions to the teem 
along with veteran players 
provide Coech Jane Fontaine 
with a great deal of depth 
having eight capable players at 
her aide.

The offeoM performance of 
the team was good with the 
exception of quite a fow bad 
passes in the half. This wah 
caused by a tendency to rush 
the offense and iniss open 
players, thus, depriving them of 
quite s fow good shots and 
probably eigl^ or ten pomts. 
The execution of the Set breiUt 
an/i greater concentrmion in the 
second made op for any 
flaws in the first half.

The Teddy Bears b^an the 
game by playing a man-Co-man 
defense which appeered to get 
the giris tired quiddy and, 
perhaps.'attributed to poor 
offense in the first half. In the 
seermd half they changed to a 
1-3-1 lone defonas that held 
down Tift'r scoring while 
leaving' the players, wkh a little 
more for -exeortiag M>v

Vhrisu Humphiwy siuks Z of 28.
fo* brush.

More prsetice end the upcom
ing gshM* SI* nre h> drew out 
(bs vs* smouot of potential 
th* tha Teddy Bear* have.

They are young and talented; 
coupled with an opauing game 
win; these foctors make our 
giila' tha laam to ba* in 
197B-79. -

Jane Can’t Complain

Lymslha haWeakmthsiaulllaa.

I * Aflocdahla Pfkaa. May Z7th ;
I mdaa ta Iwmiml. 48 day*. tlSdS. Imsdaa la Baa*. 32 

81888. Dr. iaaeph Ornaa. Bax 5752. Uaivenity. Mis*. 
38Bn.

“I wiB g* lesdy tnd tfaaa, 
p^rKap^ my i^ii edma,**
my* ths fomed legend of 
baskatbsO. John Woodau.

Thw Teddy Bears prove 
themaeives re^ apd advanta- 
geoua of th* oppoctnnity u tbsy 
*and undefeated srith-a 2-4) 
racoed. ^

In their season opener 
again* Tift Collaga in Forsyth 
la* Friday night they won 
78-61. Than in Athena Monday 
night again* ths University of 
Georgis, the Teddy Bears 
increased their win lecord to 
two by taking th* gams 65-58.

Petimpa the Teddy Beers ar* 
ready to go o* and take 
advantage of tha chance to . 
prove themaelvea to be the team 
th* thay are; which ia lalantad, 
detaiminad. pnpared and a 
winner.

Vet. according to Teddy Bear 
Coach Jaiw Fontaine, the Teddy 
Bears did nM perform to the 
ha* of their potmtial in eithar 
of tha gamea.

"We should have ba* Ttt 
wocae than ws did, and f ta* 
sre'ra *»* 25 poinu bttlar 
than ths University of Gsor- 
gia,” sfaa wkpiafiMdl

In tfcs nil ganm. the Teddy

Basis didn't sac* untB tha. 
aaccod-balf. At halftbnai tbs 
scon waa tied 29-29. B* lha 
Teddy Basis cams back tha 
second half ready to play, 
outseoring Tift 49-22.

nwn.lii tha Unhwntty of 
Oeorgia gams, tbs Teddy Bears 
had Uoubie connecting ths bad 
with tha bask* in tha fint half. 
They made 19 of 38 attempted 
field goals. B* again, .thay 
were able to g* thamaalvea

together for the sscond half and 
outaeors their opponanU 38-25. ,

Foetains said tha University 
of Georgia waa an hnparta* 
'Win becauas it was a cooforence 
game, which wiU be^ detar- 
mins Msnwr't * the
and of the season for (daceme* 
in the *ate toumame*.

Tha Teddy Beats sriU open 
their fir* home game Monday, 
November 25, again* Monte- 
snBa CoDeee of Ahhemn.
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Kappa Sigma Secures League Championship
b^JenrHoldeii 

K«pp« Sigcu baa aacurad a 
playoff spot and a Creak leagua
^hamphmahip bj going nnHft-

lMt«d in ton gimes. The other 
plsToff spot is ftieo settled even 
though Sgme Alpha Epeikm's 
•even wine betters Sigma Mu's 

• reocM^ bj onij ooe victory. The 
remaintier of the schednle 
makea it hnpneeiMe. however, 
far Sigma Nn to catch Sigma 
Alpha Eprikm, who has the 
second spot clinched.

The IzKlepeodent league still 
Kna Obiter Oictmns h«ngmg on 
to tbair tmdafaatad aaaaon. 
Notbinc ia aattlad, bowevar, aa

tbe Stalliona, tbe Buca and 
O.B.S. are in a poaition to 
change the leederahip. Unlike 
tbe Greek league, tbe Indepen
dent leagua. dtw to a great 
number of teama, will feature a 
mini-playoff in wbicb the teama 
with tbe four beat recorda will 
play among themaelvea to 
determine who will play tba 
Greek wiimera. With aome 
teama having aa many aa four 
gamee remaining. It is (juite 
possibte for a teem to rapidly 
sneak into tba top four. It 
should be interesting by the 
time plsyoffa roll around after 
Ihankagiving.

Sorority Foot-ball
Schedule Nears End

by Jerry Hoki ■g Uiabda CU defeMlera ia f
The aorarity football achadula 

ia nearing iu and with each 
team having only one game left. 
Alpha Gamma Deba waa the 
clear hvorita to aria it all until

beaten, but baa aulfored a tie. A 
victory in the next ganw will 
secure the chfinpionahip for 
themby virtpeofthetia. Even if 
Alpha Gamma Delta wine,

Rose Bowl Moved To Jan 6
a loss St their lsst^\ th^ moat hope far a Chi Omega 

Chi Omega haa not bean loss if they wish to win at all.

Girls Volley For Title
by Jerry Holdea 

The ghta of Alpha Gamma 
Defta have been tough to beat 
op to pomt,aa their eleven 
«od one record indicates. Their 
doeeet ..contender, BSU, i*** 
only seven wins and does not 
pose much of a threat.

The intereet' ia now toward 
those iadlyidaala who wiQ be

. Sigma Nu 
Kicks Balls

hyJanyHaUan 
It aaama that thw ealabliah- 

maul of indoar aocear waa a pfoy 
into tba handa of Sigma No. aa 
Ihoy are praaantly dntninathig 
both tba Oraak and tha 
Indapahdant laagnaa. At thia 
point thay are tha taama to boat 
aa thay to pila up
aktoriaa, laaving laaa tima lor 
tha othara to catch tham.

Sigma No I is tha only 
undafaatad to am in aithar 
laagna. Thair tix vietoriaa bare 
abaady sawn op tha cbampioa- ' 
ahip apot ba favor of Sigma No. 
Tha aacood apot ia atfll up far 
graba tboi^, aa Kappa Sigma 
and Sigma Alpha Epailon are 
aeparaisd by only ana victory. 
Both taama have two remaining 
^maa: ona, appropriately
anough. againat aach othar. Tha 
laat gamaa win dedda it for tba 
Creak leagua.

Tba Indepandant league haa 
tbe Sigma No n team at the lop, 
but by only one game. Fortune 
Santoa^and Alpha Epai
lon D are aaparatsd by only one 
tie game and both have a 
chance to dathrane tbs Sigma 
Nu team. There ia no chance of 
knowing who tbe cbampioa will 
be until tba laat game ia played.

for tha tU-aUr team 
that will be formed to play tba 
leagua champion. There ia to be 
one girl picked from aach of 
the remaining teams and 
approximately three othara 
cboaan'at random to form tha 
team. Tbs mtantiox of tha 
league otganiaata is to have a 
fund raising gams to ba playad 
between tbs two taanm. A apbit 
award ia to be givea at tbs gams 
to the team that ahoara tha moat 
mthoaiaam and Sapport. Tbs 
gams ia achadulad to be played 
right after tha rstura foam tha 
Thanksgiving break.

History baa been made bare 
at Mercer. Tbe people of 
Mercer have bean chosen to 
walk in tba preaenca of a great 
historical event (or should I aay 
hystarical event?). For those of 
you wiio ere not aware of thia
honor, tha great event waa that 
the AKMF footbaU team had a 
.600 season thia fall. They 
actually won aa many games aa 
they lost. As I interviewed the 
teem in the locker-room, I asked 
what they attiibuted their great 
aucceaa to and, in uniam, they 
replied, "Sex and drugsl"

Tbe members of the teem 
indude Anthony "Twan" Vin- 
aon at wide racaivac aitd 
dafsnaiva ba^ Mahdn "Tiny" 
Lsaria at blocking back, Chris

by Cindy Mania 
"CC" Cafison who ia also a 
wide receiver bnd defensive 
back, Mark "grid" VanLanding- 
ham at blocking back, lineback
er. and burning buab; "Cool 
Ray^NLawton ia linebacker and 
rusher: Greg "The Snook, I 
mean Snake" Mitchell is at 
quarterback and defensive back, 
Jerry "Tbe Polish Wonderboy" 
Savitsky ia tha cenlar, "SchulU- 
deg" Schuhs ia wide receiver 
and nraher and Stave Stohjer is 
wide receiver and linabackar. 
Other team members include 
Ron "AK" Akennan aa cbear- 
leader and Jamas "Doc'^ Whits 
is tha Umud phjrakian.

Hnmor haa ft tbai AKMF waa 
offered a contract wfth^the New 
York JaU but z«!»ected tbe 
propoeal in order to eetahliah

their own franchise in. the 
Bahamas. AKMF also turned 
down an offer to play in the 
Rose Bowl because they did not 
want to miss the New Year's 
parties. Tbe Roee Bowl Com> 
mittoe is, however, considering 
changing tha date to January 6 
if AKMF can oohor up by then.
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Students Tour
Visitor Center

Stadcai* b«a Ik* Eari • n CIm tlx< rUtod tw

TIm EDviionmanUl Science 
SI Cbas from Mankr Univorai- 
ty (oorad the Edwin L Hatch 
VUton Canur on November 1. 
with 16 persona in the group.

Center exhibits inform guests 
sboot the various fneis used to 
produce electricity. Visitors 
loam about the amount of each 
type of fuel required to produce- 
the eiectricity used ammeSy in 
-an average home h) Georgia

The nuclear fission proceas- 
the splitting apart of atouu to 
product heat—is explained, 
along with the operation of a

REFLECTIONS: Visited Again

by Daryl Tear

"Reflections" is a iMw 
column forme and I hope aO of 
you regular rsedars w9 adhy 
this nnelsigir racum to the 
music of yesterday.

Nufisaid.
Thelavaa

The Archies; “GtsaSeat HHp" 
IKirshnerKes-1091

, Many of you rriU be able to 
identify with this group and alao 
the record company. Kirshrrer 
Sacocds wee owned by Don 
Kirshner of "Don Kirehner’s. 
Rock Concert” Fame. Kiisb* 
raw's first muaicai TV adventure 
was the Monkees who wars 
diabandad in 1960. Hian tbs 
famous comic atrip of "Archie" 
became a Saturday morning 
cartoon said Kirehrrer said "let 
tbam airig". So he foimd a 
group of expect atadis anas- 
dane and an aspiring singer 
named Ron OMa to sing lead 
vacate as Ardaa and formed the

Missions
Presentation
' byJehatevrlady

On Sunday aigfat. November 
19 at tbs Thrnty B^rlist Church 
Mia Carol Lea and Miss Norma 
Parrish, two Tift College coeds, 
wiB give a present etfcei of their 
1978 Sommer Mieeions trip to 
baaatiful Aladra The service 
will begin et 7:00 p.m.

To get to the church, gat on 
Flianhnwer Parkway East onUl 
yen get'to Houaron Avs. Go- 
tontbon Honaion Ave. outil yod 
eeme to the Phiffipe 66 ssrvioa 
•Cation, and than turn left onto 
VMa Creat Road at the flashing 
cautioa h|^ jait peat the 
service statioa. Tbs church is 
kiraleii on the kdt Artynm is

Archiaa. TTieir firat albom eras 
called "The Ardiies" and was 
followed by three others, - 
"atgar, Su^”, "Jingla Jam 
jW**, mnA “SundUDS'* bslOfO 
-Greateat Hits" was released.

"Greatest HiU” was released 
in 1970 aird was pcodoced by 
Jeff Barry who was moat known

for being Neil Diamond’s 
producer during hie early Band 
Records da^. All four of 
The Arehlee albums have 
Kni-ewA rrJWtfw items and if 
you dwcover a OOT in the right 
place at I did, it can'be obtahiad 
far as litUs as 13.00 or it eoold 
run you 613.00 or more.

Anchors Aweigh
A lew happy nolas boas the 

world of Soott and Nancy 
Anchors:

In order to be lodged in the 
iipnoming decorating conteetr, 
rooms and hallwayt must be 
regiaesred in the Raeideaea Life 
Office by November 23. Judg
ing wiU be based on ociginiility; 
exectaion of design (naataaaa 
and prscieioni and overall 
impact valus on the evahiatocs. 

• ■•
Heeidnnre Halle wfll does tyr 

the Thanksgiving Holidays jft 
12:00 noon on Wednesday. 
November 22 and re-open at 
2:00 p.m. on Sunday, November 
2ft. The bane wiU be.cloead at 
13:00 noon on Thursday, 
December U far the Christmas 
Hoiideys to re-opan at 2KW p.m. 
Tuesday, January 2.

ee*
The MEP guest room is now 

available far coeunnnity visitars. 
The chargs;64.00 per night and 
rerervations can be made by 
calling Reaidenee Life at exten- 
■ton260.

• •e
Seminara are being oOscad as 

part of the ‘Peer Beakb 
Educator Project". The semi- 
oars are eotitlad -‘Maie.reoule 
E«latkiiiafaip«'' Unloniial dt**

OB rvAtrLT* rB|^

inf, fBsojrpBckuic) t "Rnl 
Aid" (Beak fi^ aid care wiB be 
demonstrated). "Alcohol use, 
mlaaae. and abuae" IFeela and 

about alcohol nee. 
laraaiivea. alcehol and

your sodal fife).
The Peer Health Educator 

Project it a new concept being 
adopted by the Student Ufa 
Stafi. The prqjact encourages

etbility far thMr personal 
welMming.

AQ inisteaUJ groups ate 
invhed to become mvotvaid in 
the 1-2 boor seminsrt. Smpiy 
contact Nancy Aitcbora at 

I 241 or 349.

Turkey
Shoot

The members of H (fompany, 
9tb Regiment, Scabbard and 
Blade announce the inductirm M 
four new members into the 
National Miliury Honor Spdsty. 
The new mambera are; Chris 
Carlson, Clyde Colley. »0 
Humphries end Paul WhRworth. 
These irew members join with 
the standing members of 
Mercer's Scabbard and Blade to 
ctrwponeor the November' 16 
Turkey Shoot and to also
■pftiMrty A BBB^y fttiily §gg

a Thankagiviag dinnar. Scab- 
bmd tod BMde will also be 
holding a Christmas petty far 
undarprivUeged children in 
December. Once agaia, we 
BFOUkt HkB to ooD^ntBlsl# Um 
new members a^ welcome 
them into Scabbardand Blade.

nuclear-powered generating 
plant.

"nie YisRota Center is located 
nprth of Bgxley on the ARaamha 
River at the Appfing-Toomha 
County line on the site of 
Geoigia'a first nuciaar-fueled 
genmating plant. t

(fonetruction work at the 
facility began in 1968. The plant 
consisis of two 800.000 kilowatt 
CBpBCity WStBT rBBCtOCBv
The first unR began producing 
energy in late 1974 and the 
second unit is preeentiy con- 
doCltBg priof to
generating electricity.

The plant is operated by 
Georgia Power, which owns the 
facility jointly with the Ogle- 
tborpe Electrk Membership 
Corporation, the Mnnicipal 
Electric AuthorRy of Geor^' 
and the City of Dalton.

Jluring 1977, the Canter 
hosted 14,124 gueaU. rspre- 
senting the District of CotnmUa. 
4ft states and 18 foreign 
countries.

RoU
Snakes
byOmyP. Biesax

Sigiu Nu startsd the year 
adth a aaccasefnl man arul 
picked up three wild cat pledges 
in tbs past week. The new 
iHedgee. Craig Lebater, TOR 
Maaaiallo. and Jeff Bond, wiB 
eccompa^ the brothara and 
plsdges on the firat annual 
pledge brother camping trip 
(held in cordoncticn with the 
ROTC Departmerttl.

Wfhfhfa fof th8 yBBT

faduda many civic pnjacta, a 
new formal patio, a vary Merry 
Chrietmaa.pariy, formal dinner 
rience at Idle Hour, and many 

foQctknis.

.■ BMiiceB um ^Bd to b« a 
pvt of dio Moroor tomriition ud 
talc* prida in their fLoe 
rapotatkm and good Teiiftrm> 
■hip with the faculty and 

Nn
forward to fintbaring he frater- 
nai idealfl and ■trengtheiuog 
Merov aa a viable pert of the 
imivanity. SoB Soakee.

Gospel
Concert

Tha organisation of Bilalian 
StudanU at Harcar UntveraRy 
win piwaarR a gospel concert otr 
Sun^, November 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in Newton HaR on tha 
Marcar campus. While no 
admiasinn wiU ba ehargsd, 
donations wiU ba acceptsd to 
aaaial tbs group with oominaiag

Hlgblr
cuttuiedL

V. ^

black chrrrr 
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X. vi-

nMraipbcrrrJ 
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AUnahual, 
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BREYERST 
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at its best
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